
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

CHRISTIAN HOME ELECTION

H. &. Ltmai, Eta f fouiaer, it lelicUs.
- ti Manager of Inititutien.

PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT ELECTED

Plans rormalmrd for Erertloa, of m

Balldlasi to B Knows
Foaader's Memorial to

t'oataln Fifty Beds.

At the anrtJal "meetlhg of the trustees ol
the Christian home yesterday afternoon,
II. R. Icemen, eldest son of the late Kev.
J. O. Icrntn, wasf elected manifer of the
Institution and secretary and treasurer of
the board. Mr. Imen has been filling the
position of manager since the death of his
father and prior to the latter's demise had
been his asHlsiaht for several years.

Kev. O. V. Hobey and Colonel U Bent-le-

bdth of Tampa, Kta., were
president and vice president, respectively,
of the board of trustees. To fill the vacan-
cies en the board caused by the deaths of
Hev. J. a. Lrmen and lr. Holland of l)es
Moines and the expiration of the terms of
rlev. Oeorge Brown of Portland, Ore., and
L. B. Sibley of Chicago, the following were
l.,.t.l 1. li l 1 ,

Ellen K. Denny of this city. Dr. B. J. Ken-
dall ot Chicago and Ueurge li. Hornby of
Valentine, Neb.; J. C. I'ontlus of thia city
and 8. E. Do of Dow City, la., are the
liolJovcr trustees.

Attorney J. J. Stewart and J. C. I'ontlus,
the auditing commute checked over the
books' and accounts for 1M. The receipts
fn the general fund for the twelve months

rwere Ji7.TW.96' and the expenditures,
bii.la, making an overdraft of IS.808.13 for
mi. Mf. BteWarr, In addition to being one
ot the; audltoiA, is general counsel for tho
Christian home

The following plan for securing contri-
butions 'towards the erection of a building
to bo known as tho "Founders' Memorial
bulldfng, to tho memory of Rev. and Mrs.
J. y. JUemen," has been decided upon:

Pledges will be received In any amount
from 6 up. Each pledge will be recorded,
when paid, In a volume, with tho name andresidence, of the donor. The volume will bekept In the Memorial building tor tho

of ull vMtnr.
Thero will b fifty beds In the new build-

ing. Each friend pledging 75 will have theprivilege, to Inscribe above the cot his or
her name or a memorial to a friend or rela-- .
t've.

There will he fifty windows. Each friendPlcdKinir Hi l la i.rl vll.iril m inu.-rii..- . i. ,.,
,a window his or her nume, or a memorial..to a friend or relative.

There will be twenty doors. Each friendpledging IJ0O Ih privileged to inncribe above I

a door his or her name, or a memorial to afriend relative. ;

There will he erected at the main en-
trance o the Memorial building a tablet, on
Wlrich fwlll be engraved the name or each
One who pledges si.ouo or more.

-' Matters In District Court.
In the Manawa fence case the motor

coinpauy yesterday filed In the district
court an amended ana substituted petition
to enjoin Christian, Beck and others from
enforcing the execution Issued by Judge
Scott uf the superior court. The amended
petition, which Is a voluminous affair, con-

tains practically all that was recited In
the original petition, and In addition seta
forth that the company has removed all
the fences and obstructions complained of.
ytth-refepnet- the fence on Third street
the company contends that It is not out
lx feet on the thoroughfare, but well

within Its property lines, but In order to
determine this question the court is asked
to - appoint a commission to define the
boundaries in dispute. Judge Scott of the
superior court llxed this morning for hear-
ing the application of Sheriff Cunning to
have a commissioner appointed to survey
the dlsDiited boundaries.

Mrs. Hattle R. Barnett was granted a
divorce from Oeorge V. Barnett on the
grounds at failure to support and was
allowed 15 a month for the support of her

anus v. iiiiui u iici in xjai net!
said that while the family was living In
Missouri thev uUfat1 rMfli nn mrltil

greens and onions which they gathered in
the woods.

Mrs. Carrie Jensen was granted a divorce
fromL, P. Jensen and the custody of their
Hvo minor children. They were married
In Neola, la., December, 1887, and lived
together until September, 1902. The plain-
tiff testified that she was compelled to keep
a boarding house to support herself and
children, as her husband failed to provide
for: them and. spent his earnings for liquor.
; Mra. Nettle dreen secured a divorce front
Wftllarn Qreen on the grounds of rruel and
Inhuman treatment.

... .Banks' Elect Plrretors.
At the annual meeting yesterday of the

stockholders of the First National bank
these directors were elected: ..Ernest E.
Hart, T. Q, Turner, J. P. Qreenshlelds.

YOUR GRAY HAIR Oray hsh Is a Ba
te Kmpleymeat

ROT WANTED nd to PUaiare

- But ther it rtlief from it In
Four Days it can bo Restored
To lt$ Natural Color by miner,

4-D- ay

Ilair Restorer
II It not a Jv. but In a natural way

ft acts on the roots, compelling the
secretion of tha pigments that civs

. 'lift and color to tha hair In tour
day f I a bottle, at all druggists,

' M TkereVhct Of skis, scale or oeosrsi
Wha, write so. Csrr poaasacs sollcifa.

lraMETTlB HARRISON, Daraaatotogts
' 140 Uaary aU--. Sn Prancteca

4li West nit at New Vork Clt;

For sale by Sherman McConnell Drug
Co., a. w. Cor. lth and Dodge, Omaha.

CHATTEL LOANS
A. A. CLARK at CO.

E.utllak4 1IU.
natSwsr n Mils . Sho Btara
Tp cs borrow any anoUAt oa catlla, koraas,

kotaarhoU furniture or uj caattal aacurity.
rrMoU caa ko auaa oa principal at aar tint

to auil SofTowor, tataraat radaoa accaralagir.
All buata.aa eooBd.ntlal. Vowru rataa. Offlca ota
tar mug Ull t : Saturday .rala till (.

DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL

WESTERN IOWA COLLEGE
Big Winter Term Open. Monday,

Jan. t lSuS. New Classes In all de-
partment. -

E. P. MILLER. Pr.aldent.
Sfa.oa.la Teaaale. 'Phase Mia.

LEWIS CUTLER 1
MQRTICIAN

28 PEARL ST.""'Lady AtUndaat U DeaJred.

BLUFFS
William Arnd, F.' O. Glesson. E. A. Wick
ham, C. O. Saunders. Colonel Saunders
takes the place of E. I Bhugart, who de-

clined to serve on account of ill health. '

The directors elected these officers: Presl- -

dent, Ernest E. Hart; J. P.
Oreenshlelds; cashier, T. O. Turner; assist- -
ant cashiers, C. A. Wiley, O. F. Fpooner.

The stockholders of the State Savings
bank at their annual meeting yesterday
elected directors as follows: Dr. T. B.
iJicey, John Bennett,- - E. A. Wlckham. P.
Ounnoude, W. S. Balrd, E. E. Hart, War-
ren Hough, J. D. Edmundson. C. R. Han-na- n.

The directors then elected these
officers: President, T. B. Lacey;

E. A. Wlckham; cashier, John
Bennett; assistant cashier, H. 1 Tinier.

SALE OF HAILROAI) 19 CONFIRMED

Maseatlae lorth and Sooth Goes to
the Bondholders.

At the special session of lnlted Btatea
court-- in this city yesterday Judge Smltn
McPherson made an order confirming the
sale of the Muscatine North tt South rail-
road made last December. The purchasers
are the bondholders, represented by a
syndicate of Philadelphia capitalists. In
court the syndicate was represented by
Henry Jayne of Muscatine, while Arthut
Hoffman, an attorney of Muscatine, ap-

peared for the receiver. The road Is about
thirty miles long and runs from Muscatine
to Ellerick Junction, where It connects
with the line of the Iowa Central. Mr.
Jayne stated after the order confirming
the sale had been made that It was the in-

tention of thw purchasers (o extend the road
north to Davenport and eventually to make
a trunk railroad of It.

The motion to modify the Injunction In
the case of John A. Crelghton and other
owners of property In East Omaha against
Charles K. Hannan and Secretary of Btate
Martin was submitted. This Is the case
which Involves the title to about 1.000 acres
of land lying In the semicircle bounded by
Cut-O- ff lake and which It Is claimed by
Hanuan belongs to the state, from which
he desires to purchase It. The proposed
sale by the state was checked in October
by the Issuance of an Injunction fromJudge McPherson's court, restraining the
defendants from continuing with the survey
and the secretary from giving the applicant
a deed. Judge McPherson, while not mak-
ing any order yesterday, mated that he
would modify the Injunction Insofar as topermit the completion of the survey, butthat It would continue to restrain any steps
to acquire title to the land In question untilthe Issues had been fully determined In
court.

In the suit of the Ferd Heir Brewingcompany of Kansas City agulnst B. FParker of Des Moines, the motion on be- -
ni oi me uerenoant for a new trial was

overruled. The case came here from thecentral division, where the plaintiff company securea a judgment for H.200. In over-ruling the. motion f1r a new trial the courtordered that execution Issue.
Several matters In connection with theGreen Cattle company bankruptcy casewere referred to Referee Mayno.
All of the court officers wera In attend-ance, for the halfryearly. approving of theKaccounts.
Judge McPherson returned to hi. homeIn Red Oak last evening.

Antl-Ralo- on League Proiram.The program for the convention of thePottawattamie County Anti-Saloo- n leagueto be held In Trinity Methodist church Ihthis city January 16 haa been completed
and announced by State Superintendent
McCaeh. The convention will be presidedover by II. B. Knowlea of this city. Theprogram la as follow:

MORNING SESSION.10.00 Devotion; music; Key Note s,Dr. N. J. Rce10:30 "The Temperance Situation In Pot-Burf- ff

" CouMy" Rv. A. E.
10:60 Five minute talks by delegates, eov-erl-the "r'r.rwii . A .

Violation, m The ?
All are Invited tTtllK

11:00 The Solution of the Liquor Prob-lem by AntMtnlMn
mXI- - n- - art '.TBS

11 30 Vrarcll:t0

:30 AFTERNOON SESSION.
) The Necessity of Public Sentimenta. a Baals of Law Vnfnr..o. W. Skinner.W Report of committee15 Report of committee on

on
reiSuttoni

2.45 Dutle, league.f Anti-Saloo- n League
rerFxnne?t,,Re"UlU V M?y

WrKPTtehr0mcSuUn?.y,Ari.1--
oP'Dfs-K8"-

10 k
S .20 Sinews t War.V Rev, I. N. McP,h
4.00 ' The Redemption- - of Iowa from theSaloon Octopus,'? Rer,Barnea. w H- -

Plumbing and hearing. Bixby & Son.
Mrs. Loeas

COUNCIL BLPFFS, Ja""0lTo theEditor of The Bee: In u arTlcl.
of

January loh under ,h. .head o
Secured Hospital'' there Isan erroneous statement which Is creditedto me. The first Intimation I hadreceived that any member of theMsociation entertained such a

I," WUW be 'hown ,n "heir
withdrawal membership ws
reading the article above mentioned, w"

be very wrry to learn ,hat any
TnZr rh,'",r eVer,a" be "tinea

work would allowChang. , our adm.nuitrat.on
any

or management or from the tan they were
with a majority vote, td
them a. to fee. they 0 "n(ter

Xch w.ffl"8te WUh " "'tlon or
cause to be proud. Ideny that the .tat.mentthere will be other. ,o take their placed

wa. mad. by me. EMMA Q. LENEAS,President Women". Christian Association.
Boal Estate Tra alter.These tran.rer. were reported to The BeeJanuary 10 by the Title Guaranty .nd Tru.tCo. of Council Bluff.:

Mary A. Clinton to T J
r!ta'9i2Iw1d,n b--

County Trea.urer-i0-ohl- K'n(i;-
- LVt7,000-0-

Moi,1 cw'tral ub-- : t 4 blk.7, sub., t. d... i
CVl1'Z Te"ru1r1Tr ohl 'Kno'x. iot "

sub., t. d m
Three transfer., total IWWM

Ucenses to wed were Issued yesterday tothe following:
Name and Residence. AgeWill E. Stewart, Lincoln', Neb ... ...Berth Harris, Lincoln, Neb aP. E. Paschal. Counell Bluffs..".!

Maggie fci. Hurley. Council Bluffs
roagregatleaal Choreh BUetlon.
At the annual meeting of the First Con-

gregational church Monday night these
omcera were elected trustees! Dr. M. B.
Snyder. Erne.t El Hart, D. W. Keller, w!
H. Kimball. Mrs. G. H. Brown. Board of
deacen-- J. 8. Davl. and J. H Keith;
treasurer, IL W. liaaeUon, slefk, Q, fi
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Ijiweon; prudertlal committee Dr. ' Roe,
Rev. O. O. Rice, S. F. Henry. N. P. Dodge
and Mrs. Scott; music committee Mrs.
C. O. Fitch. Louis Squire, Miss Harriett
Walker. Mrs. J. II. Keith and Mifs Helen
Wallace; ushers Willis H. Kimball, George
Blank. Oeorge Haielton. Arthur Rapp,
Roland Otis, John Lmta and Walte Durteo,

In the election of Mra. Brown as one of
the trustees the church established a pre-

cedent, she being the first woman ever
elected Jo that position by the First Con-

gregational church.

MIMOR MF.STIO.

Davis .ells drugs.
IrfT.rt's glasses fit.
Btockert sells carpets.
Duncan sells the best school shoes.
Drs. Woodbury, dentists, 30 Pearl street.
Duncan does the best rcpalrins, 23 Main.

Oo to night school at Western, la., college.
Choice line of toilet artl-i- a Morgan 4

Dickey.
Drugs, paint, and prescriptions at Mor-

gan t Dickey.
Mrs. Oeorge Crane has gone to visit

friends In Montevideo, Minn.
Low prices on water color calendars for

gifts. Alexander's, 43.1 H way.
The annual meeting of the Associated

Charities will be held this afternoon.
Oeorge Keellne Is In Denver, Colo., at-

tending the national live stock convention.
Morgan & Klein, upholsterers aiM mat-

tress makers, moved to 18 IS. Main. Tel. Ha.
Mrs. Louise A. Zlnk of Brooklynvllle,

Mil., Is visiting her mother, Mrs. C. It.
W oilman of Fourth street.

Martha Flynn of 314 South Nineteenth
street was reported to the Hoard of Health
yesterday as suffering tioin smallpox.

The trustees of the public library have
decided to purchuse a lif his-
tory of tile Philippine island at a cost of

A chimney burning out at the residence
ot H. Shoemaker, Zti Harrison street, gave
tne tire department a run yesterday mum-i- n.

Kverett C. Goodrich has gone to New
York enroute to Joiiannesourg, South
Africa, where he expects to locate perma-
nently.

Missouri oak dry cordwood 6 a cord,
cobs 1.,6 per load, shell bark hickory I
per cord, delivered. William Welch, 1
North Main. Telephone ia.

Dan Farrell, a former resident of this
city and at one time sheriff of Mills county,
Iowa, now a resident of Luke City, Colo.,
Is visiting Council Bluffs triends.

George Booten, the alleged horse thief
arrested In this vicinity last Saturday, hns
been taken back to Sidney, la., by Deputy
Sheriff llson of Fremont county.

J. Harley Bradley of Chicago, president
of the David Bradley Manufacturing- - com-
pany, is In the city to attend the Imple-
ment dealers' convention In Omaha.

Mrs. M. F. McCune and Airs. Jennie
Hubbard will entertain the Willing Work-
ers of L'nity Reuekuli lodge this afternoonat the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Loekwood, 141S Eighth avenue.

The funeral of Ruth, the Infant daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. 11. P. Morris, 1217 Ligluli
avenue, will be held this afternoon ui 1:30
o'clock from the residence and interment
will be In Walnut Hill cemetery.

Lars Victor Itrson, a farmer living near
Kiron, Crawford county, has tiled a volun-tary petition In bankruptcy In the federal
court here with a schedule of II, u&! un-
secured llublhtles and fcioo of assets claimed
as exempt.

Russell M. Young, assistant surgeon,
United State, navy, serving on the battle-
ship Oregon, lias been visiting with his
uncle, Judge Smith McPherson, during thelatter's stay In this city while holding a
special session of lnlted 8tates courti

Discharges in bankruptcy have been
granted lo the following in the federal
court here: Martha J. Hannah of West
elide, Claude Chrlstenson of lienison, J. p.
Duncan of Denison, Edmund Riddle of Dow
City and Ben Yager of Carroll county.

Dredging operations on Indian creek are
now proceeding much slower than before
the advent of the extremo cold weather.
The earth on the banks has become so
fru.en that dynamite has to be used to
loosen the dirt so the dredge can work.

The annual banquet complimentary to the
medical staffs of Mercy and St. Bernurd s
hospitals will be given this evening at
Mercy hospital. Tlio Invitations include
a number of friends If the Institutions be-
sides the members of the medical staffs.

As representatives of the Commercial
club of this city, Linmet Tlnley, Victor K.
Bender, George S. Wright, Mayor Macrae,
M. F. Rohrer, Postmaster A. S. Hazelton
and Secretary W. B. Reed went to Harlun,
la., yesterday to attend the unnual bunquei
of the Commercial club of that thriving
city.

The meeting of the city council In com-
mittee of the whole called for this evening
to consider the franchise ordinance pre-
sented by the Independent Telephone com-
pany of Council Bluffs, has been postponed
to Thursday evening, as several of the
aldermen had previous engagements lor
this evening.

There were no new development, yester-
day In the Treynor bunk safe blowing
case. Bernstein and Arthur, the two sus-
pects under arrest, have so far refused to
talk. They are confined In separate parts
of the county Jul I and are not allowed to
communicate with one another. Indict-ment- a

by the grand Jury ure looked fur
this week.

The assessors from all part, of the
county will meet Friday at the court house
to receive instructions from. County Audi-
tor Cheyne and to agree on figures on
which to base the assessment on live stock,
etc. For the taking of the state census a
mass of blunks, books, and other material
Is awaiting the assessors in the county
auditor's ofllce.

The body of Mrs. Charlotte Scott, who
was found dead In her room at 1012 Fourth
street Monday evening. Is still at Cutler's
undertaking rooms. Her son who Is in
Missouri, has been telegraphed for. Until
he Is heard from Coroner Treynor will not
decide whether to hold an Inquest or not.
Unless the son requests an Inquest It Is
probable that none will be held.

Umster Wilson, colored, sentenced tc
thirty days for embezsling 1X50 belonging
to his former employer, William Welch,
has been committed to the county Jail.
Wilson had been released on promise to
pay up the deficiency, but failed to do sn,
and as it was thought he was preparing
to leave the city Justice Gardiner, issued
the commitment.

Miss Mary E. Nesblt, elected superintend-
ent of the Woman's Christian association
hospital to succeed Miss J. F. Cottle, whe
resigned, has arrived from Chicago, and
yesterday assumed her new duties. Mlfca
Cottle will leave today for Pittsburg, Pn.,
where .he has accepted a responsible posi-
tion In one of the largest hospitals of that
city.

Attorney Clem F. Klnmball of this city
has been assigned to a place on the pro-
gram of addresses at the annual meeting
of the Iowa Manufacturers' association to
be held In Cedar Rapids on January 24 to
M. Mr. Kimball will epeak on "The Futor?
of Iowa as a Manufacturing State." F. 11.
Keys. I C. Besley and Mr. Kimball will
represent the Council Bluffs Commercial
club at that meeting.

A benelit entertainment for the high
school cadets will be given Friday even-
ing, January 20, by the alumni of the
school. The entertainment will be given
In the high school auditorium and Major
M. A. Tlnley will preside. The program
will consist of addrer.es by former stu-
dents, reading and musical selections.
Frank Cupel I. the first captain of the
cadet company, will tell of It. organisation
and early history.

The receipt, iu the geneyU fund of the
Christian Home lust week were 12.571.25,
being t2.374.25' above the needs of the week,
thus clearing up the deficiency of $2,15" 6'i
reported lavt week and reducing the
amount needed In the improvement and
contingent fund from Ill.OuO to $10,776 2S.

In the manager's fund the receipts were
$454. SS. being 1(19. $5 above the needs of the
week and reducing the deficiency In this
fund to date to $23.86.

At the stockholders' meeting of the Coun
rll Bluffs Mutual Building and Loan as-
sociation F. J. Day was elected treasurer,
W. J. Iverett secretary and J. J. Hess
director for five years. Mr. Hess was also
chosen as counselor for the arsoclHtlon. A
dividend of ( per cent on all stock was
declared. The directors will meet Friday
evening to elect a president and vice presi-
dent, these offices being held at present
respectively by F. L. Reed and H. W.
Haselton.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 130. Night. r&7.

Woman Basis to Die.
CEDAR FALLS, la., Jan. 10 (Special.)
Marian Myera of this city drank six

ounces- - of carbolic acid today and cut
her throat from ear to ear In an attempt
to commit aulclde. She was alive this
evening,' but will die.

TAXPAYERS CAN BRING SUIT

Entitled te Protect TuemgeWei fro

of Officials.

BOND OF STATE BINDER IS APPROVED

John R. Kaae of Weather Crop Bureau
Service Defends the Accuracy

of Ills Flgorr. on the
Corn Crop.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)

DBS MOINES. Jan.
supreme court assembled today for the
January term and handed down ne

Perhaps the most Important was
the decision respecting a case at Cedar
Rapids of John A. Reed against F. M.

Cunningham. The city council of Cedar
Rapids, by resolution, offered SO per cent
of all taxes recovered by tax ferrets. The
money was paid to the county treasurer
for services In discovering property omitted
from the assessment roll. Cltls.-n- s brought
the suit to recover the money for the city.

The district court dismissed the case. Tho
supreme court holds that rltliens are em-

powered to bring such suits, otherwise the
public treasury could be plundered with
Immunity by city officials so long as they
stood together. The case against Joseph
Vsher for the murder of William Oarrlty,
also from Cedar Rapids, Is remanded for
new trial and reversed. Usher shot Oar-

rlty May 28, 19(i3. Garrity was his hired
man. Usher at first covered up the crlmu
and later, after the trial began, admitted
the killing, but claimed e. He
appealed from the Judgment of tha court
and his appeal was granted by the supreme
court on errors of the lower court. The
lower court was reversed in holding N. A.

Carmean of Marshalltown, la., criminally
liable In the assignment of the Rhodes-Carmea- n

Buggy company of that city.

Tedford's Bond Approved.
Howard Tedford of Mount Ayr has filed

his bond of $2,000 as state binder and the
governor has approved the bund. This ends
a little fun at the expense of the state
binder. When it was discovered, a few
days ago, that the state binder had allowed
tho legal time to pass for filing his bond
the word was allowed to go out that the
governor was considering applicants for
the position. Mr. Tedford came to Des
Moines post haste. He has filed a certi-

ficate from his physician to the effect that
he had a cold and was threatened with
pneumonia. Some of the extreme at

element were anxious to have the
governor appoint one of his supporters, as
he had a legal right to do. The governor
would not even think of It and If Mr. Ted-

ford had been unable to qualify for the
position to which he was appointed by
the legislature the governor would have
appointed him.

Defends Crop Flanres.
John R. Sage, director of the weather and

crop service of the state, claims that his
estimates and figures on the corn crop of
the state are' not too high and refutes the
claim made in telegraphic dispatches that
the crop reporters pad the estimates In or-

der to raise the value of their land. D-
irector Sage, in an Interview today, says
the estimates may be too high In some
Instances, but tire balanced by other, that
are too low. The estimate of the corn crop
for the entire state was 325,000,000 and Mr.
Sage argues that of the 9,000.000 of acres
planted to corn last year, 6.000,000, with an
average yield of fifty bushels, would make
300,000,000 bushels, leaving the other 3,000,000
acres to produce but an average of eight
and one-thir- d bushels an acre.

Organ to MltrhellTllle.
The fine pipe organ costing $10,000, which

was given to the state by
Lnrrabee and Is to be placed in the In-
dustrial School for Boys at Eldora, Is to
replace & very fine reed organ which will
now be transferred to the school for girls
at Mltchellvllle. The equipment in the
musical line at both school, will then be
of the fintV- - This element In the reform
and education of children Is believed by
the State Board of Control to be one of
the greatest factors.

Investigate Poison Case.
The poison murder case from Osceola,

In which John L. De Long Is claimed to
have been given strychnine In his whisky,
will, It Is believed, turn on whether the
strychnine found in the body was crys-tallz-

or aedlmentlzed. If the first, it is
claimed It will show It was taken In life,
but ,lf It Is found to be sediment It wlli
show that it was glvia in the embalming
fluid after death.

Xot Worrying; Inspectors.
John Caldwell of Seymour, la., a mem-

ber of the Board of Examiners for MineInspectors, was In the city today. He
declares that the members of the boardare not worrlrd over the charge of un-
fairness in making examinations and donot fear the investigation of the governor.
"The examination papers are on record "
said Mr. Caldwell, "and will show forthemselves. When the bottom Is reachedIt will be shown that some correspondence
school guaranteed Its pupils to pass theexamination and they failed. It Is trvlnato protect Itself."

Governor Goes to Chlraaro.
Governor Cummins have, tonight forChicago, where he will addres. the Chicago Press club as Its guest and will also

be one of the guests at a luncheon to begiven by Joseph Medlll McCormlck. Histoast before the club will be the "Edi-
torial Page." At Osage Sunday the gov-
ernor addressed 1,200 people at the unionmeeting In the Congregational churchthere.

Embessleinent Case Reversed.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., Jan.

Telegram.) Word from Des Moines states
that ,the celebrated embezzlement case of
the state against N. A. Carmean had been
reversed in the supremo court. The case
that was reversed I. one In which the firm
ot Romer & Miller of Hampton was thecomplaining witness. This firm claimed
lint It had given a note to the Rhode
farmean Buggy company and later made
a payment to apply on the note. In the
meantime the note had been negotiated to
M. L. Melckley and the remittance had not
been applied. The case wa. tried at the
October term In 1S03. On the grounds
that the officers of a corporation were
criminally liable for the wrongful act. of

r YOUR MONEY BACK.

Golds. Headaches
ana La Grippe

stopped, and yonr dragglat guarantee.
It. If it fan. a wul raiura ou jour aioaey.

BROMO-LA- X

"Contains No Quinine.'
No Oalomel. No Opl.t.a.

It leavMnobadaffwta.trat It dueathawnrk. For
Mia hy ail druu.u. isic. foea that Uia iabal ral

B re mo-L-ax (Contains No Quinine).
.w ' " '1 I W

at McConnell Drug Co., cor. Ulaui tvug. .kreia vn'sii..

the corporation the Jury returned a verdict
of guilty and Carmean was sentenced to
two year. In the penitentiary. He arpe.iled
and at present Is out on bonds.

FARMF.RS OF KF.sr.TT ARE AMiRY

Refnse to Compromise niflllenltles
with Association Officers.

DES MOINES. Jan. 10. Charging that
Its officers. F. F.. Elllngsnn, manager; T. S.

Baker, bookkeeper, and Treasurer Haughen,
nephew of Congressman Haughen, are re-

sponsible, the Farmers' Mutmvl
Live Stock association of kensett le-gj- n

suit at Norwood to recover IXOOO al-

leged to have been misappropriated.
A meeting of the stockholder, of the

company was held last week at which an
expert accountant reported a shortage In

the treasury of the comiany amounting to
$7.00 when there should have been a bal-

ance on hand of JlS.Ooo. The old officers
were represented at the meeting by at-

torneys and were candidates for
but the farmers refused to them
and also defeated a proposition to settle
the difficulties out of court.

Although Treasurer Haughen and Book-
keeper Baker are made defendants, Elllng-so- n

Is held responsible for the alleged
shortage. Haughen is mado defendant be-

cause, it Is claimed, he cashed (hecks drawn
by Ellingson and was aware that the checks
were for purposes other than that for
which the society had been organized.

Haughen Is cashier of the bank at Ken-se- tt

upon which funds were drawn. His
uncle, Congressman Haughen, Is president
of the bank, and the farmers at
first accused him of responsibility for the
company's affairs, but Investigation exon-
erated the congressman. The stilt against
the officers of the company. will be heard
the latter part of January.

SEPHKW IS HARtiKI) Wim CHIMF.

Charles Blnnford Is Accused of A,
anoltlna Mel Slaughter.

DES MOINKS, la., Jan. 10 Charles Blan-for-

a nephew of Mel Slaughter, the Colfax
young man whose life was mysteriously at-

tempted, was placed under arrest today
charged with the crime. Blnnford s mother,
a daughter of Jacob Slaughter, a wealthy
land owner, was practically disinherited
upon the death of the old man, and a bitter
feeling was engendered between the Slaugh-
ters and the Blanfords, developing Into a
feud. An anonymous letter was recently
received by young Slaughter In which a
certain sum of money, placed at a certain
point and upon an appointed time, was de-

manded, the penalty for failure being the
young man'a life.

Rnn Down by Train.
ATLANTIC. Ia., Jan. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) L. A. Strong, In some manner
not fully understood, fell under the wheels
of the locomotive tender at Lewis and was
so badly Injured that the surgeon found
It necessary to amputate his right arm
between the should, r and elbow. Ho was
otherwise Injured about the chest and
head by some ugly bruises and cuts, but
It I. thought he will recover. Mr. Strong
Is employed In the store of W. J. Wood-
ward, and was delivering some butter to
the engineer of the Atlantlc-Grlswol- d

train and arrived at the depot Just as the
train was entering and Is said to have
attempted to hand the butter to tho en-

gineer as the engine passed him. In
some way he was thrown between the
platform and engine tender and dragged
some distance, when the engineer, seeing
his predicament, brought the engine to
a stop and saved Strong's life. Mr. Strong
ha. been In the employ of Mr. Woodward
for a number of year, and has a large
circle of acquaintances.

Fair Association Reorsranl.es.
ATLANTIC, Ia., Jaa. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Cass County Fair associa-
tion was put on its feet at a meeting at
Stler's hall this afternoon by the election
of officers and the adoption of articles
of Incorporation. Following are the off-
icers: President, Fred Schaln; vice presi-
dent, J. B. Jones; secretary, W. C.
Williams; trustees, S. G. Hunter, John D.
Peterson, George J. Pellett, Charles tt,

B. R. Wesson, L. Fancholly,
Fred Schaln, W. C. Willlnms and E. E.
Marquis. A meeting of the directors will
be held in the near future to arrange for
the fair next fall.

oBlEi
Ia the fall of 1895 I contracted that fear-

ful disease, Blood Poison. It gained aucb
headway that I was compelled to resign my
position and seek relief at Hot Springs.
After spending all the means I had I went
to Memphis. In less than three weeks I
was in a hospital, and after nine weeks of
suffering I was discharged as cured. In
less than a month every bone in my body
seemed to be affected and felt as if they
would break at the least exertion. Again
I was compelled to resign, and I returned
to the hospital for a seven weeks stay.
When I came out I was advised to try
fanning. When I first went on the farm I
prevailed on the only firm who handled
drugs to get me one dozen bottles of S. S.
S. At that time both of my hands were
broken out with blisters and I was covered
with boils and sores. In the meantime my
druggist had gotten two dozen bottles of S.
S. S. lor me and I began its use, and after
taking the thirteenth bottle not a sore or
boil was visible. R. B. Powell.

East 9th St., Little Rock, Ark.

Of all human diseases, Contagious Blood
Poison is the most hideous and hateful.
The victim is tortured with eating' ulcers,
sores and abscesses, unsightly blotches,
eruptions and other symptoms of the mis-
erable disease. S. S. S. has been used
successfully for nearly fifty years for

Contagious Blood
Poison. It con-tain- s

no mercury,
potash or other
mineral. Our home
treatment book
gives all the symp-
toms of this dis-
ease. Medical ad-
vice free.

The 8wlft Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.
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Quaker Maid Rye
THE WHISKEY WITH A REPUTATION
Awarded tlie Gold Medal at the Louisiana Tutcha
Exposition by a Jury of Connoisseurs frr PURITY,
QUALITY AND TERIKCTION OP AGK.

FOR AT AM.
AND

S. HIRSCH 4 CO., Kansas City, Ma

A$if8o A Great
Magazine Offer

METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE is gladTHE a truly remarkable magazine
offer, whereby citizens of the United
States may receive a popular, leading, illus-
trated magazine 12 months, and a copy of
a vital and unique book, entitled

The Roosevelt Doctrine
For $1.80 the price of the magazine alone. This Is copy-

righted It Is edite-- i by E. Garrison, is bound in cloth, Is
handsomely printed, contains pages, and sells through the
book for $1.00. The METROPOLITAN nays all postage on

book and on the 12 magazine. $1.80 Includes everything.
This offer should appeal strongly to man and woman la

the

... ..

(CopyHthl, 1KH, If THEODORE
Arthur Hrallt.)

What the Book Is:

PAI.K 1TAPIVO
lRli STOKE.

CAFES

to

all

for

book.
1W)

trade
the

every
land.

ances by the President Seldom has a public man so candidly revealed hlmaeli
and laid bare his Inner personality.

lit la a book that ahould be read carefully by every American, no mattef
what bis party affiliations may be. Nowhere elae can be found expounded tha
faith and tenets which our fellow countrymen have decided to regard as
American, pure and simple, and nowhere else can be found so convincing an
exposition of our duties and rights as American citizens. f

(Thi book it published by B. O. Coole, Xeto York.)
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Great Writers who will

contribute (iu 1905)
to the

METROPOLITAN
RUDYARD KIPLING
ANTHONY HOPE

JOEL CHANDLER HARRIS

THOMAS NELSON PAGE

JOHN FOX JR
JACK LONDON-GEOR- GE

ADE

MRS. THURSTON
ALICE DUER MILLER

AND MANY OTHER?

Mi

ItTMt NO.

TARS

ROOSEVELT

No more tinman document bat
published for yrars than these utter

"These utterances must appeal
to every American."

The Pittsburg Oatettt,

"It Is Tthy of a place in tha
library of ctry household."

Leslit'i Wttkly.

Here is the man who la to rule
us for the next four yearsl IT

IS YOUR DUTY to know what
he thinks of the great Issues
of our times, such as: Anarchy

Immigration Cltlzanshlp
Trusts Capital Labor Cor
poratlons The Panama Canal

Cuba The
The Tariff The

Navy The Army Civil War
Veterans Foreign Policy
Monroe Doctrine War Con-

sular Service Forestry Cur
rency Money Banking!

auroajor 1905 MagMl

N R
SPECIAL HOLIDAY NUMBER i

THE Mil WJltX 1TAN MATiA 71 M F. CU1
j.efjfutt 4IUXI NJVW YOtK

m ...........J..

Begirt your subscription, with
the ret JANUARY HOLIDAY NUMBER

Cut out this coupon and Bend it to ua with $1.80

THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE, 1 W. 29th Street New York City
accept your holidi'i offer ami send you $1.80 hertioilk. PUast tend m$ ttu maya

Km tor the next It nviUht, and The IfojtevtU Doctrine (both prepaid).
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